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Portland, Oregon
 

F INANCTAI, T]V[T],A CT a n cl F UßLf C INVOX,VEIVI ÐNT' STATH,MÐINT
 
For Council Action Items
 

Dclivcl orisinal 10 Citv Budsct OllÌcc. lìetain 
1. Nanre ol'lnitiator 2. 'ì-elephone No 3. Bureau/Office/Dept. 

Mayor's Ol'ficeRachael Wiggins 503-823-4142 

4a. 'l'o be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar' (Checl< One) 5. Date Submittecl to 
Colnmissioner's office 

Regulal Consent 4/5ths anci CIIO BudgetDecembel' 1 8, 2013 n X T Analyst: 

6a. lìinanoial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involvernent Section: 

X Financial iurpact section completed [] I'ubllc involvernent section completed 

1) Legislation Title:
 
*Amend grant agreements with Janus Youth Programs, Inc to include an additional $120,00 to
 
provide shelter beds and tleatrnent fbr juvenile human trafficking victirns (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Legislation:
 
The purpose ollthis proposed legislation is to provide additional îunding for services that benelit
 
human trafl-rclcing victims,
 

3) Which area(s) of the city ane affected by this Council item? (Check all that apply-areas 
are b¿¡sed on formal neighborhood coalition boundaries)?

I City-wide/Regional I Northeast ! Nolthwest I North 
I Central Northeast tr Southeast ! Southwest I Ìrast 
I Ccntral City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenue : Will this legislation generâte or reduce current or futurc revenue coming to 
the City? If so, by how much? If so, pleasc idcntify the source. 

No. 

5) Bxpcnse: What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the source 
of funding for the cxpensc? (Plectse include costs i.n the current,fiscal year cts v,ell as costs in 
/uttrre yecrr, including Operulion,:; & Mainlenance (OéÈM) cosls, if'lenr¡u,n, an,d estimates, i/'not 
knou,n. I/'t,he action is relctted lo a gronl or contracl please include the local contributir¡n or 

Version wpdated øs o.f Ðecemlter I8, 2012 
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nxutch reqLtired. If'there is ct projecÍ esli.mate, please identfy lhe leveÍ af conJidence.) 

The cost to the city will be a one-time applopriation of Íi120,000 that will come lì'om the general 

fund of FY 2013-2014. 

6) Staf{ine,Kequiremcnts¡ 

o 	Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classifïed in the current year as a
 

rcsult of this lcgislation? (l.f'neu, ¡tosil:ions are crealed please include whelher lhey will
 
be part-time, .full-time, limiled term, or perman,ent positions. I/'the position is limited 
term please indicate the end of the term.) 

No 

e 	Will positions be created or eliminatecl inJuture yeürs as a result of this legislation? 

No 

(Complete tlte following section only íJ'an amendment to tlte budget is proposed.) 

7) Change in Aprrropriations (lf'the accompanying ordinance amends the budget please reflect 
the dollar amounl to be appropriated by this legislation. Include the appropria[e cost elentents 
that are lo be loaded by accounting. Indicate "neu," in Fund Center column if new center needs 
tr¡ be created. Use addit.ional space if needed.) 

Funcl Fund Comrnitmcnt F unction¿rl ['unded Grant Sponsorcd Amount 
Center Item Arca Program Program 

[Procecd to Public Involvement Section REQUIRBD as of July 1, 20111 -

Yersion updated as of Ðecenù;er 18, 2tl2 
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PUBI--TÇ INVA,LYEMÐryT 

8) Was public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:
 

X Y[,S: Please ploceed to Question /19.
 

I NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.
 

9) If "YES," please answer the following questions: 

a) What impacts are anticipatecl in the community from this proposccl Council 
itcm? 

Survivors will have more options ernpowering them to escape human trafficking, which will 
reduce the number of people engaged in prostitution areas such as 82"d Avenue. Youth age 18 
25 will be housed with Janus Youth, reducing the number of'young adults living outside. 

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups, 
organizations, external government entities, and othcr interested parties were 
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? 

I)ozens oflindividuals and groups testified during the spring of 2013, advocating for more 
ftrnding during the City Budget process. Provider groups and leaders in addressing hurnan 
tralÏcl<ing, including the Portland Police Bureau and the l-{uman Rights Commission, 
partioipated in a Task Iìoroe meeting convened by City Commissioner AmandaEritzand County 
Commissioner Diane Mcl(eel, to propose the most urgent actions that will address both 
irnmediate and long term needs on this issue. Cornmissioner Fritz then refìned the proposals 
working with providers of the services identified as most crucial. 

c) [Iow did public involvement shape the outcome of'this Council item? 

'I'he projects identilìed in the request are the direct result ol the lèedback received dur:ing the 
Budget process and the Task lìorce discussion 

cI) Who designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council 
itern? 

Cornmissioncl' lil'itz 

c) trÌrimnry contact for more information on this public involvement process (namc, 
title, phone, cmail): 

Cristina Nieves, llxecutive Assistant to commissioner lìrifz, 503-823-4124 

Veysion updatecl as o.f llecemlter 18,2012 
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n0) Is any futu¡"e pubtric involvement anticipated or"necess¿ìry for this Council itcm? Fle¿¡se 

elescribe rvhy o!" rvhy not" 

Iìeports to Council will be submitted by project providers in April 2014 and August 2014. 
Commissioner Fritz will post the reports, to allow the Council and the public to review results 
and discuss next steps. 

Mayor Cliarlie llales 

APPROPRIAI'ION UNIT'llEAD (Typed name and signature) 

Í/ersiott u¡sdufed us of Ðecember 18, 2û12 




